
 SankaraM Siva SankaraM 

Sri subramaNya bhujangam 
 
sadA bAla rUpApi vignAdri hantri 
mahA-daNti vaktrApi pancAsya mAnya 
vidhIn-drAdi mRgyA gaNESAbdhi-dA me 
vidhat-tAm Sriyam kApi kalyAna mUthiH (1) 
 
May Lord Ganesha who, though in the form of a child, is capable of destroying 
mountains of obstacles, who though elephant faced, is worshipped by a lion (pancAsya 
also means the five faced Siva, hence it also means ‘adored by Siva’) who is ever sought 
after by Brahma, Indra and others and whose very nature is auspiciousness, bless me with 
prosperity. 
 
na jAnAmi SabdaM, na jAnAmi cArthaM 
na jAnAmi padyaM, na jAnAmi gadyaM 
cidE-kA SaDA-syA hRdi-dyo-tatE mE 
mukhAn nihsa-rantE, giraS-cApi citraM (2) 
 
I do not know poetry or prose, wither do I have the knowledge of words or their meaning. 
But an effulgent form with six faces, shines clearly in my heart and there after poetry is 
flowing out of my mouth. This is indeed marvelous. 
 
mayUrAdhi ruDhaM, mahA-vAkya-gUDhaM 
manOhAri-dEhaM, maha-citta-gEhaM 
mahIdEva-dEvaM, mahA-vEda-bhAvaM 
mahAdEva-bAlaM, bhajE lOka-pAlaM (3) 
 
I worship the son of Mahadeva, mounted on the peacock, whose nature is hidden in the 
declarations like ‘That Thou Art’ etc, who has a captivating form, who resides in the 
mind of the great people, who is ever worshipped by the Brahmins and who protects the 
entire Universe. 
 
yadA saNNi-dhAnaM, gatA mAna-vA mE 
bhavAm-bhOdhi-pAram, gatAstE tadaiva 
iti vyan-jayam sindhu tIre ya Aste 
tamIDE pavitraM, parASakti putraM(4) 
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I worship the son of Parasakthi who is pure and who has made his abode on the shore of 
the eastern ocean as though to suggest “devotes who have entered my sannidhi (sanctum) 
have already crossed the ocean of bondage”. 
 
yathAb-dhE sta-raNgA, layaM yAnti tuNgA 
sta-thai vApa-dah, saN-Nidhou sEvatAm mE 
itI-vOrmi-panktIr nRnAm darSa-yantaM 
sadA bhAvayE hRt-sarOjE guhaM taM (5) 
 
I always meditate in the lotus of my heart, Guha who seems to suggest to his devotees 
“just as the waves in the ocean recede and become nothing, the calamities of those who 
come to worship me here also will disappear”. 
 
girau maNNi-vAsE, narA yEdhi-rUDhA 
sta-dA par-vatE, rA-jatE tEdhi-rUDhAH 
itI-va bruvaN-gandha-SailAdhi rUdhah 
sa dEvO mudE mE, sadA SaN-mukhOstu (6) 
 
May the six faced Lord who resides in the top of Gandhashaila hill and who thus seems 
to suggest, “whomsoever who has climed up this hill which is my abode has already 
attained the most cherished heights” – bestow happiness on me. 
 
mahAm-bhOdi tIrE, mahA-pApa-chOrE 
munIn-drA-nu-kUle, sugaN-dhA-khya-SailE 
guhAyAM vasantaM, sva-bhAsA lasantaM 
janAr-tiM haran-taM, SrayA-mO guhaM taM (7) 
 
I take refuge in Guha who resides on the shore of the great ocean, in the cave of 
Gandhasaila hill which is most suited for the great sages for their dwelling, who is self 
resplendent (splendid, dazzling) and who removes the sins and sorrows of humanity. 
 
lasat-svarNa-gEhE, nR-NAm kAma-dOhE 
sumas-tOma saMc-chaN-Na mA-Nikya maNcE 
samud-yat sahas-rArka tulya prakASaM 
sadA bhAvayE, kArti-kEyam surESaM (8) 
 
I ever meditate on Karthikeya, the Lord of devas, who is always engrossed in fulfilling 
the desires of the people, seated on a ruby studded couch filled with fragrant flowers and 
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kept in the middle of a golden sanctum and who shines like a thousand suns rising at 
once. 
 
raNa-dvaM-sakE, maNjulE tyanta-SOnE 
manO-hAri lA-vaNya, pIyUSa-pUrNE 
manaH-SaT padO mE, bhavak-lESa-tap-taH 
sadA mOda-tAM, skanda tE pAda-padmE (9) 
 
O’ Skanda, may the bee of my mind, ever suffering owing to the afflictions (suffering, 
burden, hardship) of the worldly life always find succor (help, support) and happiness at 
your lotus feet of reddish hue (color, shade, tinge, tint). 
 
 
suvar-nAbha divyAm-barair bhAsa-mAnAM 
kvaNat kin-kiNI, mEkhalA-Sobha-mAnAM 
lasad-dhEma-pat-tEna vid-yOta-mAnAM 
kaTim bhAvayE skaNda tE dIpya-mAnAm (10) 
 
O’ Skanda, I meditate on your most lustrous waist covered by golden colured garments 
and shining with the golden waist band resonant with tinkling bells. 
 
 
puLin-dESa kanyA-ghanA bhOga-tuNga 
sta-nA-linga-nA-sakta kASmIra rAgaM 
namas-yAm-yahaM tAra-kArE tavO-raH 
sva-baktA-vanE, sar-vadA sAnu-rAgaM (11) 
 
O’ Slayer of Taraka, I worship your chest which has taken a red hue due to the desire of 
embracing the heavy breasts of Sri Valli, daughter of the hunter chief and which is ever 
eager to protect your devotees. 
 
 
vidhau kLpta daN-DAn, sva-lIlA dhR-tAN-DAn 
niras-tEbha SuNDAN, dviSat-kAla-daNdAn 
hantEn-drAri SaN-dAn, jagat-trANa SouNDAn 
sadA tE pracaN-DAn, SrayE bAhu-daNDAn (12) 
 
O’ Kumara, I take refuge in your mighty staff like arms, which punished Brahma, which 
destroyed all the demons, which sportingly supports the universe, which is long and 
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round putting the elephant trunk to shame, is Yama to all the enemies and is adept in 
protecting the world. 
 
sadA SArA-dAH SaN-mRgAnkA yadi syuH 
samud-yanta Eva sti-tAS-cEt-saman-tAt 
sadA pUrNa-bimbAH kalan-kaiSca hInA 
stadA tvan-mukhA-nAM, bruvE skanda sAm-yaM (13) 
 
O’ Skanda, if six autumnal full moons together can be visualized without their natural 
blemishes, then may be I can compare them with your six faces. 
 
 
sphuran-manda-hAsaiH sahaM-sAni chanchat 
kaTAk-SAvalI bRnga samghOj-jvalAni 
sudAs-yandi bimbA-dharA-NISA sUnO 
tavA-lOkayE, SaNmukahAm-bhO-ruhANi (14) 
 
O’ Shanmukha, Son of Parameswara, I perceive the six lotuses that are your faces 
beaming with smiles, possessed with rows of side long glances resembling the bees and 
with lips resembling the bimba fruit flowing with nectar. 
 
 
viSA-lESu karNAn-ta dIr-ghESva-jas-raM 
dayAs-yandiSu dvA-daSas-vIkSa-NESu 
mayI-Sat kaTAkSah sakRt pAti-taScE 
(id)bha-vEt-tE dayA-SIla kA nAma hAniH (15) 
 
O’ Compassionate Lord, what will you loose if a small glance from your twelve eyes 
extending up to the ears and flowering with compassion, fall on me at least once? 
 
 
sutAn-gOd-bhavO mEsi jIvEti SaDdhA 
japan-mantra-mISO mudA jighratE yAn 
jagad-bhAra-bHrdbhyO jagan-nAtha tEbhyaH 
kirI-TOj-jva-lEbhyO namO masta-kEbhyaH (16) 
 
I bow before the six heads which bear the entire weight of the world, shining with 
bejeweled crowns and which were caressed with six times by his father Parameswara, 
blessing joyfully, every time uttering “may this dear child of mine live long”. 
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sphurad ratna keyUra-hArAbhi-rAma 
Scalat kuNDala-SrI lasad-gaNDa-bhAgaH 
kaTau pIta-vAsAH karE cAru-SaktIH 
puras-tAn mamAs-tAm purArE-stanUjaH (17) 
 
O’ Son of Siva, may your beautiful form wearing lustrous gem studded bracelets and 
necklaces, your attractive cheeks reflecting the dangling eardrops, dressed in yellow 
robes around the waist and holding the beautiful weapon sakti, appear before me. 
 
 
ihA-yAhi vas-tEti hastAn-pra-sAryA 
hva-yat-tyA-darAt SankarE mAtu-raN-gAt 
samut-patya tAtam Sra-yaNtam kumAraM 
harAS-liSTa gAtram bhajE bAla-mUrtiM (18) 
 
I worship the most beautiful form of Balasubramanya as a small boy who, when 
beckoned by his father with extended arms, saying “come hither my son” jumped from 
his mother’s lap rushing to his father’s embrace. 
 
 
kumArESa SUno guha skanda sEnA 
patE Sakti-pANE mayUrAdhi rUDha 
puLin-dAt-majA kAnta bhak-tArti-hArin 
prabhO tAra-kAre sadA rakSa-mAm tvam (19) 
 
O’ Kumara, Son of Parameswara, O’ Guha, O’ Skanda, Commander of the army of Gods, 
armed with the weapon called sakthi, mounted on the peacock, beloved of Sri Valli, O’ 
Remover of the sorrows of devotees, O’ enemy of Tharaka, please protect me always. 
 
 
praSAntEn-driyE naSTa-samjne vicES-TE 
kaphOd-gAri vaktrE bhayOt kampi-gAtre 
prayA-Non-mukhE maYYa-nAthE tadAnIm 
drutaM mE dayAlO bhavAgrE guha tvam (20) 
 
O’ Lord Guha, when my body trembles with fear, at the prospect of impending death, my 
memory failing, all the senses losing their power and when the phlegm starts to flow out 
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of my mouth and my body lies motionless, O’ Compassionate Lord, kindly come at once 
and appear before me. 
 
 
krtAn-tasya dUtE-Su caNDESu kOpA 
daha cchiNti bhiNd-dIti mAm tarja-yastu 
mayUram samA-ruhya mA bhai-riti tvam 
purah Sakti-pANir mamA-yAhi Sighram (21) 
 
O’ Lord Velayudha, please hasten to my presence, riding on the peacock, and console 
me, saying “don’t be afraid” when the fearful messengers of Yama scare and torture me 
saying “burn him, hit him, chop hi etc”. 
 
 
praNam-yAsa kRt-pAda-yOstE patit-vA 
prasA-dya prabho prAr-thayE-nEka-vAram 
na vaktum kSa-mOham tadAnIm kRpAb-dhE 
na kAr-yAnta kAlE manA-gapyu-pEkSA (22) 
 
O’ Most Compassionate Lord, offering obeisance at your feet, prostrating always, 
pleasing you again and again, I request you “please do not show indifference to me at the 
final moment of death, since I may not be able to utter anything then.” 
 
sahas-rANDa bhoktA tvayA SUra-nAmA 
hatas-tArakAH siMha-vaktraSca dait-yaH 
mamAntar-Hr-distaM manaH klESa-mEkaM 
na hamsi prabhO kim karOmi kva yAmi (23) 
 
O’ Master. The demons namely Tharaka, Simhavaktra and Soorapadma who were 
impossible to vanquish and capable of destroying thousands of worlds were crushed by 
you effortlessly. But you are not destroying the mere single affliction torturing my heart. 
Alas! Then, what shall I do? Where shall I go? Whom shall I turn to? 
 
aham sarvadA dukkha bhArA-vasaNNO 
bhavAn dIna-bandus-tva-danyam na yAcE 
bhavad-bhakti-rOdhaM sadA kLpta-bAdhaM 
mamA-dhiM drutaM nASayO-mA-suta tvam (24) 
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I am always depressed by the intensity of sorrow present in my heart and you are well 
known as the kin and refuge of the oppressed and helpless. I do not seek anything from 
anyone other than you. O’ Son of Parvati, kindly remove my mental agony quickly, 
which is torturing me always and which therefore is hindrance to my devotion to you. 
 
apas-mAra kuSTa kSa-yAr-SaH pramEha 
jvarOn-mAda-gul-mAdi-rogA mahAn-taH 
piSAcas-ca sarvE bhavat-patra bhUtim 
vilOkya kSaNAt-tAra-kArE dra-vantE (25) 
 
O’ Slayer of Tharaka, frightful diseases like epilepsy, leprosy, tuberculosis, diabetes, high 
fever due to different ailments, all physical and mental disorders, evil spirits and black 
magic disappear at the very sight of your leaf and holy ash (vibhUti). (This leaf is special 
to Thiruchendur temple.) 
 
 
dRSI skanda-mUtiH Srutau skanda kIrtir 
mukhE mE pavitram sadA tat caritram 
karE tasya kRtyam vapus-tasya bhRytam 
guhE santu lInA mamA-SeSa-bhAvAH (26) 
 
May the beautiful form of Subrahmanya be ever in my vision. May my ears be ever 
blessed listening to your glory. O’ Skanda, may my lips always praise your divine stories, 
may my hands ever be engaged in the service of your lotus feet, may my entire body be 
serving you ever and thus let my entire bhAve merge in Guha. 
 
 
munInA-mutAhO nRNAm bhakti-bhAjA 
mabhISTa-pradAH santi sar-vatra dEvAH 
nrNA-mantya-jAnA-mapi svArtha dAne 
guhAd-dEva manyam na jAnE na jAnE (27) 
 
There are Gods in all worlds who bestow blessings on their devotees (only) who are in 
the path of bhakti and fulfill their desires. Indeed I do not know at all of my God other 
than Guha who fulfills the desires of all, including one who is the lowest birth. 
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kala-tram sutA bandu-vargaH paSurvA 
narO vAtha nArI gRhE yE madI-yAH 
yajantO naman-taH stu-vantO bhavan-taM 
smaran-taSca tE santu sarvE kaumAra (28) 
 
O’ Kumara, let my wife, children, relatives, cattle, why whomsoever who is connected 
with me in my house remain ever in service to you, worshiping you, saluting you, 
praising you, their minds ever absorbed in you. 
 
 
mRgAh pakSinO damSa-kA yE ca duSTA 
stathA vyA-dhyayO bAdhakA yE madaN-gE 
bhavac-chakti tIkS-nAgra-bhinnAH sudUrE 
vinaS-yantu tE cURNita krauN-ca Saila (29) 
 
O’ God who pulverized the Krouncha Mountain, please destroy and do away with the 
sharp tip of you sakti, all those animals, birds and mosquitoes as well as the ailments that 
approach me to afflict me body. 
 
 
janitrI pitA ca sva-putrA-parAdhaM 
sahEtE na kim dEva-sEnAdhi nAtha 
ahaM cAti bAlo bhavAn lOka-tAtaH 
kSama-svApa-rAdham samastam mahESa (30) 
 
O’ Mahesa, Lord of Devasena, don’t the father and mother forgive the faults of their 
child? I am a small child and you are the father of the entire universe. Hence please 
pardon all my faults. 
 
 
namaH kEkinE Sak-tayE cApi tubhyaM 
namaS-chAga tubhyam namaH kuk-kuTAya 
namaH sindhavE sindhu dESAya tubhyaM 
punaH skanda-mUrtE namastE namo'stu (31) 
 
My salutations to you O’ Peacock, salutations to you O’ the weapon Sakthi, salutations to 
you O’ Goat, also salutations to you O’ Rooster. My salutations to you O’ Ocean, My 
salutations to your divine abode on the shore, My salutations to you O’ Skanda, Again 
and again my salutations to you. 
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jayA-nanda bhUman jayA-pAra-dhAman 
jayA-mogha-kIrtE jayA-nanda mUrtE 
jayA-nanda sindhO jayA-SESa-bandhO 
jaya tvam sadA mukti dAnESa-sUno (32) 
 
Victory to the form which is Supreme Bliss, Victory to you O’ Skanda of blissful light, 
Victory to you O’ Subramanya of Supreme glory, Victory to you O’ Lord whose nature is 
Bliss. Victory to you O’ Guha who is an ocean of Bliss. Victory to you who is the kin of 
the entire Universe. Victory to you the Son of Isa, the giver or salvation. 
 
 
bhujan-gAkhya vRt-TEna kLptam sta-vam yaH 
paThEd bhakti-yuk-tO guham sampra-Namya 
sa putrAn-kaLatraM dhanaM dIrgha-mAyu 
labhEt-Skanda sAyUjya mantE naraH saH (33) 
 
One who recites with devotion this hymn, set in Bhujanga metre after prostrating before 
Guha, will be blessed with good spouse, children, wealth, longevity and finally merge in 
union with Skanda himself, at the end of his life. 
 
 


	

